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Was Christopher Columbus THAT bad?

Greetings Friends,

When I moved from the Midwest to pastor a church
in the Italian section (Chambersburg) of Trenton,
New Jersey, I quickly discovered that Christopher
Columbus was a huge hero and Columbus Day
was a really big deal.

But then, something happened. It is called the
“cancel culture” in which almost everyone is
labeled a “white supremacist” and a “racist.” So we have to tear down statues.
And Christopher Columbus statues have come tumbling down.

There is one minor problem. The people attacking him are either ignorant or
lying.

Jonathan Richie & Tim Barton | WallBuilders

Listen to two brilliant, educated millennials – Johnathan Richie and Tim
Barton – as they tell the truth about Christopher Columbus.

Listen here (click on any platform): SPOTIFY, APPLE PODCASTS, ONEPLACE,
& PODBEAN.

I pray you will enjoy hearing them as much as I enjoyed interviewing them.

Blessings,
Jim Garlow
CEO, Well Versed

http://www.wellversedworld.org
https://open.spotify.com/show/6GfzXzDkJrQqHiUc2rFcDo?si=LO1Zu5BkRym13SsWZF6t0Q
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/well-versed-world-podcast/id1513699401
https://www.oneplace.com/ministries/well-versed-world-with-dr-jim-garlow/?ref=sc
https://wellversedworld.podbean.com/
https://vimeo.com/372704979
https://www.facebook.com/WellVersedWorld/


When you financially partner with us, we often times look for a special gift with which to
bless you, our supporters. Sometimes it is a book. Last month it was the Jewish prayer
shawls (tallits). But this month, I am extremely excited about the gift we would like to
share with you. 

As I stated, I don’t like any items on my hands, say, even a ring or a watch (although I
wear them). But for two years I have joyously worn the world’s smallest Bible, the Nano
Bible, which has the entire Old Testament, the Tanakh, carved into a tiny stone.

Click HERE to Donate

Well Versed, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit corporation.

The Bronze Nano Bible Lapel Pin is
yours for a donation of $100.

THE NANO BIBLE IS THE ENTIRE OLD
TESTAMENT IN THE HEBREW LANGUAGE
CARVED INTO A TINY STONE VISIBLE
THROUGH THE WORLD’S MOST POWERFUL
MICROSCOPE. The Classic Star of David with Nano Bible is

yours for a donation of $175.

Rosemary Schindler Garlow, co-founder of Well Versed,
wearing the Star of David Nano Bible Cross

Consider giving a tax-deductible donation to Well Versed, a 501(c)3 non-profit

http://www.wellversedworld.org/donate


organization, to continue bringing biblical principles of governance to governmental
leaders and YOU!

Watch this video to partner with us in ministry!

Donate Website

For more information, call 1-855-777-9355 or email us at  Info@WellVersedWorld.org
To read more exciting news about Well Versed, please visit our website HERE.

https://www.wellversedworld.org/donate
http://www.wellversedworld.org
mailto:info@wellversedworld.org
http://www.wellversedworld.org

